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In Dryden
Dryden — The recently completed Holy" Cross Parish Center, Dryden, was dedicated on
Thursday evening, Sept. » 27.
Monsignor Donald M. Cleary,
representing Bishop^ Kearney,
officiated - a t Trie ^dedicatory
ceremonies. After the blessing
of t h e building, a Mass of
Thanksgiving was offered by
the Rev. Thomas K. Cleary, pastor.
Present a t the dedication were
twenty-three priests, ministers
associated with the l o c a l
c h u r c h e s , parishioners and
friends of Holy Cross Parish.
Ift HIS ADDRESS to the
group, - Monsignor Cleary noted
the command of Christ, "Going
therefore teach ye all nations
commanded y o u . . . " and pointed out that this new building
was vibrant evidence of the
Church's policy to fulfill this
command.

AT BLESSING RITES in Dryden parish are Donald Millberg, the Rev.
Hillary Thunrnisch, Monsignor Donald M. Cleary, and the Rev. Thomas K.
Cleary, pastor.

Coldwater

St. Joseph Nuns Mass at 4 p.m.
Conclave Slated

He concluded, "As the years
o by and thousands of boys
and girls gather here for re- *
ligious instruction, as loyal parishioners assemble in discussion groups and events making
for parish spirit and unity, who
can possibly evaluate the effect
on individual souls, on the par- GROUND BREAKING Ceremony for the new St. Mish and the community?"
, phonsus Convent, Auburn, was held Friday at the

Rife Launches New Convent

site
-'•' ~

Principals at the affair were: James P . Beards-

paign; Harry A. Gleason, trustee and attorney for
the construction; the Rev. John Merklinger, pastor;
and Sister Rose Gertrude, superior of the convent
and principal of the school.

On Saturday morning a sec- ley, architect for the project; Clarence W. Nolan,
ond
Mass of Thanksgiving was who was general chairman for the fund raising camAn outdoor Mass, intended
especially for Invalids and offered at the Center for the
Shut-ins, will be celebrated at children of the parish. To these
The Sisters of St. Joseph of the Rochester Dj^cese the Lourdes Shrine of Holy young people, Father Thomas
Will hold their Seventh Annual Educational Conference Ghost Church, 220 Coldwater
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will be conducted in the follow
ing churches of the Diocese of
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Sunday, Oct. 7 — Annunciation,
Holy Apostles, S-t A. adrew, St.
Anne, St. Charles Borromeo,
Rochester; St. AJphonsus, Auburn; St. Patrick, Corning; FATHER ROBERT F . McNativity of the Blessed Virgin NAMARA, of St. Bernard's
Mary, Brockport; St. Charles Seminary faculty who will adBorromeo, Elmira Heights; dress men of First Friday
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Radio Mass

This Sunday

Nazcreth Grods Assigned
To Africa Peace Corps

Squires Launch
Fund Drive
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At St. Josephs Hospital
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Forty Hours

Speaker

perfection in PERSIAN
THE SECOND
VATICAN COUNCIL

St. Andrews

THE GREATEST RELIGIOUS
EVENT OF THE 20TH CENTURY

The Look of Luxury In 100% Orion
Here's the luxury look tnd /eel of alpact

TRANTS
CHURCH SUPPLIES AND RELIGIOUS ARTICLES

. . . without th« luxury price I Robert
Bruce tailon this handsome cardigan In
100^% Orion In i medium weight boys

-

Finance your new TV with a low-cost

out shrinking or stretching. Sizes 10 to 20,

-Community Personal Savings Loan

$11.98

Borrow up to the total in your savings account on
tolanc*s^f$W0-or*©ver—let-your-«avir»gsxon;.,
tinua to earn new higher 3 & % per year dividends, compounded and paid quarterly.^ It's a

XOJ4EJN_AMD_J«QWSE
THROUGH OUR VAST
BOOK DEPARTMENT.

4

BOYS'

WORLD

- 'Third Floor

«?.

•avers. Ask at tha offica wrwre you wvel T

W* «any Jhovtandt of Velumu •

U CLINTON AVL N.
115 FRANKUN ST.
PHONE: BA 5-5623

will wear comfortably the yeaf 'round.
Fully washable . . . keeps Its shape with-i

TO HE3.P EVERYONE TO
BETTER UNDERSTAND
AND APPRECIATE THIS
HISTORICAL COUNCIL
WE HAVE AVAILABLE
M A M BOOKS AND
PAMPHLETS TREATING
.jjf^ras^miECT.

d o * tnd

O n l y ^ l perJ0QO0 per year

YOUR LOAN INSURED UP T O $ 6 , 0 0 0

hpwbacb

WANT'S

Open ThurssdpyNlglit 'til 9—All Day Saturday

Mc
BAk»rS-2720

smart little fur for ths young sophisticate—
Black-dyed Persian Lamb jacket with natural mink' trim.
from 4295 f«d tax fuel.
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